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Dear P tricia Aylwin: 

N Canadian or American publisher, company, or other interest 

identi ied as Canadian or American shall be provided with any 

inform tions regarding any other products of the Author. 

Niorders are sought from the regions formerly known as the Unire 

of Sov et Socialist Republics, fifteen republics whose lot was in with 

the Co munist Central Committee until recently, or the Peoples Repnblie 
of Chi a. 

P pers by the Author with the Republic ui Italy are here no 
declar-d ntill and void. Papers by the Author with the Socialist 
Republ c of Vietnam are here now declared null and void. These foreign 

republ cs ruled against and deelined to proceed. 

un a set of semi-automatics, or a light machine gun would 

be app eciated regardless of the decision on the particular stories at 
sale h,rein 

Otders in large quantities of the three works identified with 

"...Da ned yankees and niggers!... with payment mav be delivered to 	1 
Author. 

R_frigerators, construction machinery, traetors, large transport 

flying ~hines (aircraft), instruments (pf science, may be ordered from 
"Instr ctions for MannfActurors". 
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Wednesday, 
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July 1, 1992 

"...Satanic rituals?..." 

And the whole earth was of one language, and of one speech." 
hey said, Go to, let us build us a city and a tower, whose top may 
heaven...." 
d the Lord said, Behold, the people is one, and they have ah l one 
nd this they begin to do: and now nothing will be restrained from 
they have imagined to do." 

, let us go down, and there confound their language, that they may 
and one another's speech." 
Lord scattered them abroad from thence upan the face of ah l the 

they left off to build the city." 
fore is the mame of it called Babel; because the Lord did there 

language of ah l the earth: and from thence did the Lord scatter 
upon the face of ah l the earth." ...?"1  

chaelogists in Williamsburg "...have excavated the remains of a 
t hung colonial prisoners and possibly 13 of the pirate Blackbird's 

ddle East Broadcasting Centre Ltd. has completed the purchase of 
s International Inc., the struggling U.S. news service..."3?... 

lacha4?..." 

And Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran his son's 
rai his daughter in law, his son Abram's wife; and they went forth 
rom Ur of the Chaldees, to go into the land of Canaan; and they 
aran, and dwelt there." ...?"5  

army of frogs let lose by floods invaded four villales in 
nian highlands, occupying farms and parts of a main highway. 
f frogs have taken over the area," Tehran Radio reported..."?..." 
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...Where was Canaan?... ...What happened to Canaan?... ...Was it 

razed?..." 

"...Or blown to smithereens" 

"..."Another bank deal went through: First Chattanooga Financial soared 
8 3/4 to $32 3/4 after agreeing to be acquired by AmSouth Bancorp for $38 a 

share in stock and cash..."7?..." 

"...Is blasphemys not to acknowledge the holy roman catholic church 
refutes the Old Testament?... ...Fashionable not to acknowledge fascist 
mussolini and italians were with hitler and the old german vampires?... ...Was 
his holiness not in league with subhumans?..." 

"...Dominion Day?..." 

...Is not vatican city thoroughly on a rank with jews and germans in 
inventions of superlatives?... ...Dracula was written by bram stoker?..." 

"...workstation maker NeXT Computer..." "...has secured $65 million in 
private financing...", "...$55 million from long-time investor Canon..."?... 
..."...(A)ny money borrowed under these credit unes would be converted to 
stock when it goes public..."?... ...An initial stock offering won't be nade 
before next year?..."9  

"..."Major quakes jolt California""?..." 

"...Two legs or four?..." 

"...If the task of correcting the year and calendar can not be 
aecomplished by an arithmetican then surely a wizard or magician shall see a 
year to tmo or more of correction in order...?...Shali not then the year of 
twenty forty two or Two Thousand and Forty Two be the beginning of a Great 
War?... ...Two Thousand. and Forty Two, then. A Great War...." 

"...Bunker?..." 

"...In South Dakota, Governor Mickelson's annual pay will go up about 
S2,500, to about $66,0D0?... .11 

"...In Canada and America, subhumans, jews, are busy that year?... 
...Settled then. That shall be the year...." 

"...The severed head of "...Shannon Guyatt, 34, was found by her husband 
Doug as he was cleaning garbage,.." from a ditch "...in front of her home in 

..12 the Victoria suburb of Colwood, British Columbia....?..  

"i1 Qp,  si:rs 1.34 as investcrs monitor Fed", USA Tuday, Wedneshy, Suly 1, 1992, '3b, 
..,the at of exoressing lack of reverence Lar God„„" Woolf, Editor in Chief, Tic kerram-Webster 

tiorau, 87, 
Upsije, a monthly venture-cultal magazine, reported In ilr.s lay Lssile that Jobs had ro threl4 

mosl of NeXT's appreximately 120ü million startup capital and royalty Lees sine September 1995,-1„ 
,rancing', «Moneyline", USA Today, Toesday, Juno SO, 1992, 19, 
Ii 	The Globo and Mai], Mordoy, Juno 29, 1992, A1,A2, 

"South gakota", "Across he 	News i'rom every state", USA Today, Weanesday, july 1, 19.92, 9A, 
12. 	-Cril iisccvery", 'Canada Watch', Tic :71obe and Maíl, Wednesday, July 1, 1992, A8, Abbreviat 3n eÁpande3. 
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..."Hu'hes Aircraft Co., struggling to cope with cutbacks in U.S. 
defence spenlíng, may lay off as many as 6,000 more workers before the end of 
the year..."?... ...Three thousand layoffs were made earlier this year?... 
..."During te next two years, Hughes will consolidate its operations with 
those of Gen_ral Dynamics Corp., which it is acquiring for $450-million 
(U.S.)..."13?..." 

"...Bud et woes add to list of crises in California"I4?..." 

"...McD nnell Douglas Corporation of St. Louis "...has won a fierce 
competition with Boeing Company of Seattle to supply at least 40 new jetlirers 
to China in a. deal worth more than $1-billion (U.S.)..."15?..." 

u 
...0 C nada?..."16  

...Gen_ral Motors subsiduary Hughes Aircraft, maker of missiles and 
guidance sy tems, will layoff 9,000 workers in the next 18 months?... 
...(A)ggres ive buyout packages..." "...sliced 9,000 in 1989...'?.. ,"17 

"...Tw. Thousand Forty Two, you've written it down?..." 

'Kere 	layoffs', The 151obe and al1, Monday, June 29, 1992, 12, 
14. USA Today, uesday, June 33 1'992, 33, 
1' 	"YoPonnell 	ins b1J sale', The Globe ano Mai], Monday, June 29, 1992, 12, 

The Gicj.:ea al', Ti:.esday, Jur.e 3(), 1992, 
Aif rar 	c lay alr 1J»U3, USA Today. Wednesday, July 1, 1992, 119, 
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